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ARIZONA SILVER BELT
DAILY AND WEEKLY

Published each morning except Monday.
Admitted to the mails as second class

matter

JOS. n. HAMILL, Proprietor

Mombor of tlio Associated Press

auBScniPTioN bates
Daily, by mall, ono year $7.50

Daily, by carrier, ono nionth,j .75

Weekly, ono year 2.50
Weekly, six months 5

Cash in advanco

Subscribers' Notice
Subscribers pleaso notify this ofllco

in case of y of tlio dally,
Monday excepted.

Advertising rates mado known on

"A Close Oamo at Tucson" reads a

headline in the Yuma Morning Exam-into- r,

and thou goes on to say that tlio

score stood 5 to 5. Thnt wns a little
bit "close."

Phoenix papers nro worrying n great
deal about conditions in Globo which

thoy have created out of their imagin-

ations. If it is not alfalfa it is some-

thing away from homo, and thoro is no

uso trying to stop farmers from the

habit of worrying.

Professor Lowell, who has an obsorva-tor- y

in FlngstaiT, says Mars is melting.

Ho must hnvo made this observation

aftor a very hot day on that planot.

Porhnps a view from Mars of Phoenix,
far instance, might givo astronomors of

thnt planet the samo impression.

Thoro has not bcon a time in tho past
two or three years that thoro woro
enough houses in Globo to accommodate
tho peoplo coming hero to live. Now,

residences nro being built nil tho time

and they aro spoken for long boforo
completed. This summer tho situation
is even worso than over boforo, and
what will be tho condition when tho
fall influx sots int Moro houses should
bo built at once, for Globo is going to
take on a fall and winter boom that
will open tho eyes of even tho home
people. As a field for profitable invest
ment Ave commend anyone to this city

Mr. Hearst and his soveral nlleged
newspapers aro chronic trust busters.
They foam in typo and rage in cari-

cature and roar in job. typo at them
continually. Hearst, himself, brought
some suits against some of them, of
which, after they had served their end
of advertising him and his papers nnd
his ambitions, nothing was heard. Npw
ho and his Chicago papers aro defend-

ants in a suit brought by another paper
Avhiqh rofuscd to join him and some
othor papers in raising tho price of
Sunday issues to 0 cents, whereupon the
Hearst-mad- o trust notified newsdealers
everywhere that if they sold tho Sun-

day issue of tho rofusing paper they
could not have tho trust papers for
sale. Great is humbug.

MISREPRESENTING GLOBE
Tho Phoenix Democrat recently print-

ed an alleged interviow with a Globo

man, but tho name of tho man who is
reported to havo dono tho talking is
not given. Tho Silver Belt doubts that
any man, knowing tho cpnditions exist-
ing in Globo today, could havo mado tho
statements printed in tho interview.

It is true that thcro aro many for
eigners who havo como to Globo to
work in the mines, but wo havo had no
causo to complain of their conduct here.
So far as wo know thoy aro men who
will become citizens of tlio United
States and exert a loyalty to tho coun-

try which has opened to them con-

ditions which their country could not
give. Among those who havo como
here, thcro may be, hero nnd there,
ono who has brought with him tho hat-
red of government born of lonk suffer-
ing amongst tho lower classes under
despotic rulers, but as foreigners under-
stand our form of government thoy
nro quick to adopt themselves to tho
conditions, and in Globo today wo can
point with prido to hundreds of men
who have como horo from foreign coun-

tries nnd aro amongst our very best
citizens.

If thcro is in Globo any man who
docs not respect tho American flng,
who does not apprcciato tho liberty,
tho independence and prosperity of
this great country, ho is a man who
lias 'Jived long m America perhaps
born hero and rccoived his anarchistic
tendencies from homo influences. Thcro
aro ngencics at work that aro respons-
ible if tho foroigncr, fresh from his
native land, gains a wrong impression
of this land. It is with them that tho
blame lies. Thoy aro composed in jinrt
of Americans citizens enjoying tho
freo lifo of tho greatest government un-

der tho 'sun tho freedom which gives
to them tho right to express thoso samo
sentiments. It is this misguided crowd
that, trying to make tho long man short
nnd tho short man long, is breeding in
thoir wild turmoil of unbalanced rea-
soning a disrespect of our institutions
and our flag.

JNO " SNAPSHOTS" IN OEKMANY

A now 'Gorman law going into effect

shortly .will effectually squelch the
camera fiend. It will bo unlawful to

take nnybody'H picture Or n photograph

of anybody's proporty without consent

of the party at interest. Even interior
viowB of homes must not inoludo photo-

graphs on the walls or tables, without
permission. Tourists of Germany, es-

pecially if thoy have come from Amer-

ica, will bo incensed to find they can't
legally take "snapshots" of peasants
or nobles or castles or carriages or

boats. Tor thoro is never any doubt

about the enforcement of lnw in Ger-

many. Howovor jokcful American
statutes may be, the Toulon nation
hasn't any senso of humor on the sub-

ject of their laws.
In tlio United States tlio kodukor has

been tolerated with considorablo com-

placency. Truo, somo women who
imagine possession of a fortuno or ad-

mission into a "smart sot" gives them
distinction, or criminals of high estate
whose cheeks burn under tlio gazo of
a criminal court throng, don't like to

for tho entertainment of
rendora of tho newspapers or maga-

zines. But no law has boon mndo to
prevent tho practice Thoso who object
to being photographed nro left to thoir
own resources. In fnut, tho publication
of photographs is so common n prac-

tice thnt usage hns Justified it. It can
not bo said thnt any harm Is douo by
it, and it is doubtful if legislatures can
ovor bo convinced thnt it ought to bo

stoppod.

THE WORLD MOVES
Editor Wntorson has given to his

party a slogan. Ho bids it tnko fur its
war cry next yenr "Back totho Const-
itution.". Sonntor Daniels, whom Har-

per's Weekly would llko to soe presi-

dent or a Democratic nominee nt least,
paints his party in tho same diroction.
Tho old school of strict constructionists
is to bo resuscitated. Tho powers of
tho federal government aro limited to
thoso specified in tho constitution. "Ap-

plying tho familiar rule of law, dologat
ed powers must bo strictly construed;
nothing taken as implied. All powers
not granted aro reserved to tho states,
tho strict constructionists assert, "or
to the people," tho constitution more
accurately states.

If "back to tho constitution" means
a roturn to tho opinions of the powers
granted in it to tho federal congress
that obtained at its adoption; if it
means that tho construction of courts
of tho extent of tho powers granted
aro to bo reversed, then wo havo the
singular spectnelo of Mr. Wattcrson
proposing, in nnother form, what lr.
Bryan proposed in 1890 and whom Mr.
Wattcrson then opposed. To go back
to that concept of tho constitution is
as plainly n proposal to reverao tho
evolutionary processes that operato on
governments as on all other concerns
of men, as was Mr. Bryan's proposi-
tion to reverse the samo processes that
had exhausted silver ns a fit money
metal and had eliminated it. Both
proposo rotrogado movements when
the immutablo forces nro compelling
advance.

Constitutions no more remain hnrd
and fast than do any other creation of
men. They nro at their best but ex-

pressions of tlio best opinions of the
day ns to tho functions, tho limitations,
of government. Inevitably they must
change- - in one way or another, by con-

struction of courts if not by amend-
ment, to meet tho growth of the

Is a constitution more sacro-
sanct than religion? And how docs any
religion compare today with that of a
century ngoT If tho latter conforms
to evolutionary processes is it not ab-

surd to say that constitutions aro

ARIZONA PROSPECTOR
SUCCUMBS TO THIRST

Tho dead body of Richard Froimanni,
a prospector who has been living in
Tucson nnd Silver Bell for some months
past, wns found on tho desert in Pinnl
county near tho wagon road leading
from Silver Bell to tho Jack Rabbit
mining camp. fTho man had evidently
died of thirst on tho lonely desert, tho
agonized expression on his face and tho
distorted position of his body giving
ample ovidonco of tho horror of his fate.

Froimanni left Silvor Boll camp in
search of vtotk about July 1 with tho
intention of walking to Jack Rabbit
mining camp, where tho Tubo City
Mining company is operating. Tho body
when found was in such n condition
that tho Indian driver insisted that it
was a dead Papago Indian.

Froimanni was nbout 40 years of ago
and loftjiis homo in Germany about flvo
years ago. Ho entered tho employment
of a largo organ manufacturer and was
snid to bo a musician of considerable
talont. Ho is reported to havo played
in Sousa's band Bovernl years ago.

Ho has lately been a victim of n
combination of unfortunato circum-stance- s.

In tho San Francisco earth-
quake ho lost his wifo and thrco chil-
dren; in El Pnso and New Mexico ho
had a continuous run of bad luck nnd
finally succumbed to thirst and "July's
heat on tho Arizona desert.

i.
It is roported that the tolophono com-pan- y

has commenced repair work on its
lines in earnest and thnt thoy will bo
put in first-clas- s sliapo. This will
amount to little unless expert linemen
nro kept constantly at work. A tolo-
phono lino wns nover built that would
keep itself in ropnir and novor will bo.
And this is also truo ono man or crew
cannot look nftcr tho wires from Mo-ron-

to Globe. Solqmonvillo Bulletin.
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BUT 1NAGTIVE

Harriman Pacifies Show Substantial
Biso Steel Shows a Gain of Ono Dol-

lar per Share Coppers Still Woak

Wheat Soils Off at Close.

(By I. N. Kinsoy)

GLOBE, July 27. Paine, Wcbmcr L
Co. of Boston say: Thp'bank statoment
showed no chango, and failed to cause
any Interest In tho mnrkct. Prices ran
off a shado and then rallied, closing
very dull with prices slightly lowor thnn
tho oponing. Tho treasurer of thu Utah
Cbnsollduted 1ms just wrltton to u
Boston broker a full donlnl of (ho story
printed In tho Boston News Duroau re-

garding the faulting of the lode. I
ndviso picking up tho stock nt these
pi ices nnd boliovo thnt with any im-

provement in tho general conditions, it
will bo ono of the lenders on an ipvurd
movement,

GruancOimnuea closed wenk nt
$13.87, the lowest it hns been for sev-

eral weeks. Molmwk, North Butte and
Copper Knngo sold off about ft point.
Holvotin wns offered at $5, tlio lowest it
has boon sinco the Inst call. Nipibsing
established n new low mark, closing
weak at $10 bid.

Superior & Boston is in demand nt
$3.50 with nope offered under $3.75.
Globo Consolidated remained strong at
$14 bid. Old Dominion opened woak
and strengthened with the balance of
tho lint, closing nt fH. Ah noou ns the
metal uinrkot lajiottlod till tsock should
bo duo for n substantial rise.

Boston Coppors
Allouoz $ lS'.OQ

Amoricnn-Snginn- 8.02
Arizona Commercial ... 2J.5Q
Butto & London . . . ..a... 1.50
Boston Consolidated . 20,75
Binghnm .. 15.90
Black Mountain .. . . 5.50
Butto Coalition 25.50
Copper Unngo ... 80.00
Calumet & Arizona .'. , 100.00
Daly-We- st .... 15.75
Doun-Arizon- a ..'. . .., 7,87

East Butto M?.... 9.50
Granby ...... , 120.00
Hancock
Koweenaw
Greono-Cannnc- a

North Butto
Novada Consolidated
Nipissing
Old Dominion ...........
Osceola .........
Shannon j
Shattuck ... .

Superior & Pittsburg
Utah Consolidated ...
Wnrren ..
Globo Consolidnted
Franklin . ... ..

Ccntcnninl ....
Mohawk ,.
Michigan . ....

Trinity ,.....
Tamarack . .....
Quincy
Advcnturo: ....
Helvetia ,
Superior & Boston ,
Calumet & Globo
Wolverine .. ... ...
Bnlaklala . ....
National .......
Comanche .
Queen, asked ....
Globo Standard, nsked
Montezuma, asked ,
Powers Gulch, asked ..
Globe-Arizon- asked ..
Inspiration, asked
Central, asked
Keystone, asked .

L. S. & A., bid . .

York Stocks .

Amalgamated .... .
Anacenda .. .1
American Smelters .... .....
Colorado &

Reading

&

Eno
per

Oct.

.......!,

New

Fuel Iron

9.25
8.50

8.12

20.Q0

105.00
117.00

2.50
4.75
3.50
1.25
2.73
9.50

.71

.49

.02

.10

.10

.10

.19

.24

.00
1.00
7.50

$

118.25

100.75
U. S. Steel, common . k.
Now York Central ,. J12.25
Pennsylvania - ,. 123.50
Union Pacific .-

-. J.48.12
Southern Pacific .
St. Paul .' 135.37

tchison ..,., .. 01.87
Baltimoro Ohio

Money, 2 .cent.
Wheat

Sopt.
Dec. .

Dec.

Open High
92.50 92.75
90.00 90.50

Copper
Open High
11.83 11.87
11.90 11.90

Low
91.02
95.37

Low
11.77
11.80

13.02
82.00
11.50
10.00
41.00

123.00
10.73
20.00
10.50
40.25

11.00
14.00

81.00
33.50
2.1.90

90.75
5S.25

33.00

37.37

00.50

99,00
23.02

Close
91.02
93.37

Closo
11.79
11.88

Tho school census shows that there
aro 4,971 persons of school ago in Gra-
ham county, but tho enrollment lapt
torm was only 3,G38. This indicates
that thoro were over a thousand chil-
dren not in school. Solomonvillo

399 Broad Streot WATCH US GROW
Telephono 151

This Is the Place
Don't forgot to placo your poultry or-

ders with us. Turkoys, Ducks, Chick-en- s,

fancy Broilors and Spring Chick-en- s

always on hand.

Try one of our fancy
Juicy Rib Roasts at

15c per lb.
Gonulno Sheep and Lamb always to

bo had at tho Central Market. For a
squaro doal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JAMES Pins, Manager

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. Yo Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under thkhcndMOocniH per line the first Insertion nnd Scents per lino eachsubsequent Insertion. Uy tho month, Si.oo per line. Noud InserUd for lew thaniO cent AU
ads under this bead must be paid for In advance., Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Ftvo hundred men to call
at the Globo Tailor shop opposito tho
Silvor Belt for interesting news. .Pan-
taloons suposed to have been mndo
in Globo; customer pnld $1(5 for them;
I have tho samo goods for $8. Ono
gcntlcninn hns n fifty-dolla- r suit of
clothes; I will duplicate tho samo.

WANTED Subscription solicitor for
tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt. Lib-ora- l

commission. This ofllco. tf

POSITION WANTED By first-clas- s

mechanical engineer. Address, D, J.
McCormnck, this ofllco. 250

WANTED A young man to handlo pa-pe- r

routes in Globe and vicinity. Ad-
dress L., geuorul delivery.

WANTED Tho Globe National Bank
wants you to have one of thoir reg-

istered key rings. Cull ut once.

WANTED To trado fivo-roo- houso
for Inspiration stock. T, L. Scebold,
tf

WANTED Two men and horses to do-liv- er

tho Daily Arizona Silvor Belt
in Globo. Call at tho this office tf

WANTED All tho lovers who love to
wear nice clothes como and see forty-fou- r

hundred selections of fine worst-
eds. .Brown goods aro the fall stylo
this season. I havo tho gqods. The
prices are so low that- - no tailor in
this territory can duplicate. J," S.
Prcdlihp, the Globo tailor, opposite
tho Silvor Belt. 243

FOR KENT

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Mrs. J. Harvey Harris, opposito tho
schoolhouso on old Ballground. tf

for

Ad

one

ad.

By ,
27. wero and

in of
Tin was

was to 20.50 to

wns at
O Spelter, 5.U3

was

just received a car of IDEAL
sack cement and plaster and havo wag-
ons to it. 218

Chance of a lifetime to sec the Indian
Devil ;and -- War Dances Ball
Admission, 50 cents; children, 25 cents.

.1 tm m

Satisfaction our motto. We have
the best equipped store in tho
city. Van Wngcnen, door to the
postofUcc. Give us a call.

jewelry moving saliS ad.
203

When you nro sick go tho Indian
Springs for a 209

Yonr Last Chanco
To seo tho big tho Iris tonight.
Kntiro change Monday.

Go to tho Indian Hot Springs and
tnko a swim in the in tho
southwest. 2.00

We frame pictures. & Co.

costumeIndians in full war paint nnd
at ball park at 8 o'clock tonight.
illusion, 50 children, 25 cents.

M- -

Van Wngcnen, noxt door to the
docs a general painting and

'business. All work

Kccgan's
Is ono of '8 oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
his line. ' Call and bo

If you want a rost go
the Indinn Hot Springs. 209

Van Wngenen makes a specialty of
Satisfaction our motto. ,

Foist, tho Jeweler, selling out. 203

machines for rout at J. P.
McNeil's Furnituro store, opposite tho
Miners' union Globe, 149tf

FO& RENT Boom In the
building. Apply at Silver Belt office,

FOE BENT Two-roo- house suitable
batching. Apply 325 South Hill

street. 218

FOR RENT Two rooms In the Post-offi- ce

building. Apply at tho Silver
Belt ofllco. tf

FOR RENT Very desirable room; op-

posito Dominion,

FOR SALS

GOOD PIANO for sale or rent. Address
Box 143, Qlobo. tf

FOR SALE Household furniture. Ap-

ply across from railroad hos-

pital. 247

FOR SALE General storo doing
boslncss. Owner must leave.
dress Box 271, Globo, Arizona or call
at this 248

FOR SALE Small range, good as new.
Call at tho Lantin Houec. 218

FOR SALE, Three-roo- house. Apply
Jule Maurel, box 221, or Cement
house. tf

LOST AND TOUND
:r

LOST Back comb, with broad goli
bnnd, Return to this ofllco and re-

ceive reward. ty

ESTRATED Span of ranlos, Barrel
nnd ono brown; brnud UK anyone
HS; weight G50 pounds each'. Re-

ward for return to Brown & Scnnlon,
217

FOUND Ladies' hand satchel on
on Broad street, Qwner can

have samo by proving property
paying, for this tf

COPPER METAL MARKET

Associated Press.
NEW YOHK, July Metals dull largely nominal as

usual tho absence cables.
unchanged at 40.00 to 40.50.

Copper .nominal. Lake, 21.00 22.00; Electrolytic,
21.00; Casting, to

Lead dull 5.15 to 5.25.
to 0.00.

Iron without further change.

Globe Lumber Company

deliver

at Park.

paint
next

Read Feist's

to
Hot whilo

show at

finest lako

Naquin

cents;

post-offic-

hanging

Globo

convinced.

to enjoy good
to

tinting.

is

Sowing

hall, Ariz.

Poetofflce

hotel.

creek

good

ofllco.

bntchel
and

20.00 20.15.

Have
Storage room phone 601.

Apache Devil Dance begins promptly
nt 8 p. 111. nnd War 'Dance at 11 p. in.
Adults, 50 cents; children under 12
years, 25 cents.

-- ...

The Firt National bank is now lo
catcd in its new homo and pordialjy in
vites all to come in and fook through.

i -
A Crime in the Mountains

A wondorful moving picture nt the
Iris. Last time tonight. Entire change
lion da v.

We frame pictures. Naquin & Co.
.

Tho First National bank is now lo
cated in its new home and cordially in-

vites all to como in and look through.
o 4

Indian Devil Dance at Ball Park to-

night ut 8 o'clock. Adults, 50 cents;
children, 25 cents.

i mm

Globo Lumber Company
Hnvo just received n car of IDKAL
sack cement and plnsfor and havo wag-
ons to deliver it. 218

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Butter-

milk in any quantity and

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

HOLLADAY'S SALOON
MIAMI FLAT, ARIZ.

Solicits your patronago and guarantees
tho best

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc.
Givo this popular placo a call

QQQQOOQQQQQOQOdQOQQQQQQQQQQQQOQQQOQQQOQOQQQQQQQOQQQOC'

I Ovo Je Za. I

Slavonian Montenegro i Austrian.
Mi cemo atvorit naj prive klasce

Kasapnfen druga vratapovise Max. C.

Bonne's, kasapnicu Micemo drzat naj
8 bolje meso govedine Bravetirie i svinskc.
o Jacu vas tratat sve sto mogu Bolje
8 kako sto sam i prvo cinio tako ja mis- -

lim da ce te se obratiti kmeni.
Nemojte uzimat meso u onih sto

vam cinu platet vise.

Independent Meat Co.

By Charlie Edmonson

O0O00O00O000O0O0O0108-l0- 0
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For (he Summer Time

Sv

A' Large Stock of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

Gasoline Stoves

Ice Cream Freezers

Child's Go GarfSf and

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

gOOQoocxocqoqeof)QO
.p., . -- r

BROTHERS
Merchants

French Walking Boot

No other modern design so fully meets all
requirements as the 'Sultan Ladies' Shoe.
It is an unequalled combination of style
and fit, shapliness and comfort. The high
but broad heel, arched instep, and slightly
manish .finish make it the swell boot for
the street. Oxfords in the same shape
and style, $3.50 and $4.00.

SULTAN BROTHERS
Merchants

: I
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DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest HosUery in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms -- All

Modern Conveniences and the Best of Service

F. L JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Emb aimers

OFFICE: 174 S. Broad St.
Telephone 432

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

",y-p-
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HOTEL MAUREL
North Globe

Entire

Buggies.,

SULTAN

oocococxsooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooocooooooo "ica to renaoie tenant date.
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RESIDENCE: 346 S.Hill St
Telephone 433

iv vnv
copwuw

CoW Meats for Hot Weather

Equipped with a thoroughly modtf

refrigerating plant wo offer all o
thoroughly cooled, all antoal
removed, all the healthfulncss,
the Juiciness and all tho flavor

Pioneer Meat Market

"The Beet Meats'

X premises would be 'S PRe8d the SUver Belt-Al-wayS
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